WITH THIOGUARD® YOU CAN ACHIEVE TOTAL SYSTEM TREATMENT
FROM A SINGLE FEED UNIT PROVIDING
MULTIPLE BENEFITS TO YOUR SYSTEM DOWNSTREAM
INCREASE SAFETY

REDUCE ODORS

APPLICATION POINT

Direct Addition for Odor Control

% DS as Hydrogen Sulfide

H2S LIQUID/GAS PHASE
At pH 6.0, over 90%
exists as H2S
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At pH 8.5, less
than 3% of
dissolved sulfide
can form H2S
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ELIMINATE F.O.G.

Odors occur when wastewater pH allows (H2S) hydrogen sulfide
to evolve from liquid phase hydrosulfide (HS-). THIOGUARD® prevents the formation and release of H2S gas in several important
ways:
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It has been estimated that blockages
due to F.O.G. (Fats, Oils and Grease)
account for 47% of all sanitary sewer
overflows (SSOs) in the U.S.

WASTE CONTRIBUTION
POINT

The accumulation of fats, heavy oils and grease
can be dramatically reduced through the use
of THIOGUARD® technical grade magnesium
hydroxide. THIOGUARD® is a strong base and a
moderate pH adjuster, which adds non-carbonate
alkalinity to the wastewater. The practical effect
on municipal wastewater systems is a rapid,
dramatic reduction in fat, oil and grease
buildup within the collection, transport and
treatment structures.

Added directly to wastewater collection systems, THIOGUARD® stops
odors by preventing the formation of H2S, hydrogen sulfide gas.

Sulfate reducing bacteria operate best at pH levels 6.8 to 7.2.
Above this ideal pH range, less sulfide is produced and SRB
growth rate is stunted. THIOGUARD® raises wastewater pH
above 8.0… so less sulfide is generated.

2. H2S formation is extremely sensitive to pH. At pH levels <
7.0, the equilibrium reaction favors hydrogen sulfide (H2S)
and odorous gas evolution. At pH > 7.0, the reaction favors
hydrosulfide, (HS-).
Unlike other alkali choices, THIOGUARD® contains slowly dissolving
technical grade magnesium hydroxide particles. These particles
have high surface pH and high surface area, applying additional physical adsorption and chemical bonding properties to make
THIOGUARD® more effective, even when wastewater pH returns
to neutral, 7.0.

WASTE CONTRIBUTION
POINT

The Safe Alternative to Caustic Soda and Lime Slurry
THIOGUARD® technical grade magnesium hydroxide Mg(OH) 2 is most recognized as “milk of magnesia,”
a safe treatment for acid stomach. THIOGUARD® will safely reduce odors, remove grease, prevent SSOs,
and prolong the useful life of the sewers and the treatment plant while improving the quality of the treated
wastewater. There is no other chemical or biological alternative that safely and economically offers such
wide ranging benefits.

THIOGUARD® TST – Mg(OH)2
Technical grade magnesium hydroxide is environmentally safe, non-hazardous and safe to handle.
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THIOGUARD® Total System Treatment is a non-hazardous application with no required reportable quantities
(RQ = none) as classified by the HMIS (Hazardous Materials Identification System) and the (NFPA) National Fire
Protection Association.
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DELIVER MULTIPLE BENEFITS
AT HEADWORKS AND WTP
WITH BIOXIDE OR IRON SALTS

CONTROL POINT
WITH BIOXIDE OR IRON SALTS

THIOGUARD® BENEFITS IN BIOSOLIDS TREATMENT
Digestion | CH4 Methane Production | Enhanced Dewatering
HOW IT WORKS

As pH increases, fats, oils and
grease become more soluable.

CONTROL POINT

Adding calcium nitrate (Bioxide) that
provides no acid neutralization.
Adding iron salts (Ferrous Chloride) that
is an acid, provides no acid neutralization
and actually consumes alkalinity.
enhance

This illustration shows THIOGUARD® Total System Treatment working to
This illustration shows THIOGUARD® Total System Treatment working to enhance biological
biological activity throughout your entire system, encouraging the reduction of an
activity throughout your entire system, encouraging the reduction of an existing grease “cap”
existing grease “cap” layer, as well as F.O.G. in solution.
layer, as well as F.O.G. in solution.

H2S04 sulfuric acid attack

WHAT TO LOOK FOR

1. Increased digester pH and Alkalinity
2. Higher Alkalinity/Volatile Acid ratio

HOW TO MEASURE

1.
2.
3.
4.

OPTIMAL RESULT/
BENEFIT/ SAVINGS

1. Higher Digester Gas Quantity and Quality
2. Increased Digester Load Capacity
3. Lower Solids Disposal Costs

WITH THIOGUARD®

Adding calcium nitrate (Bioxide) that
provides no acid neutralization.

NEUTRALIZE ACID & PREVENT CORROSION

Adding iron salts (Ferrous Chloride) that
is an acid, provides no acid neutralization
and actually consumes alkalinity.

H2S04 sulfuric acid attack

Thioguard® neutralizes:
-wastewater acid
-surface acid

In our industry, we’re all acutely aware that acidic corrosion in our water
and wastewater infrastructure is a serious, often hidden, problem.
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At a Senate hearing, it was estimated that, on average, 25 percent of drinking water leaks
from water system pipes before reaching the faucet. The same committee was told it will
take $335 billion to resurrect water systems and $300 billion to fix sewer systems.
LBS. ALKALINITY PER GALLON
- Washington Post article, January 2, 2012
Thioguard®

THIOGUARD® BENEFITS IN NUTRIENT REMOVAL/MODIFICATION
Phosphorus-Removal | Nitrogen-Removal

WHAT TO LOOK FOR
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CORROSION’S PRIMARY CAUSE:

13.38

9.50 on infrastructure surfaces.
Sulfide gas is converted to corrosive sulfuric acid

7.43
The acid dissolves concrete and metal on surfaces inside sewers and wastewater
treatment
5.00

plants, throughout the entire treatment and delivery process. Acidic Corrosion is prevalent
in virtually every stage of the process – in your Collection System, your Headworks, in
.50
Primary and Secondary Clarifiers, in your Digesters,
and in the Disinfection Processes.
LBS ALKALINITY / GALLON
Corrosion is a system-wide problem, requiring a system-wide solution.

SO, WHY ADD TO THE
PROBLEM, RATHER THAN
ADDING THE SOLUTION?

LBS ALKALINITY PER GALLON

Adding iron salts (Ferrous Chloride) that
is an acid, provides no acid neutralization
and actually consumes alkalinity.

15.00

LBS Alkalinity Per Gallon

Adding or creating ALKALINITY
is the most direct and effective
way to neutralize the problem of
excessive acidity in our water and
wastewater infrastructure. However,
many common treatments either
provide no acid neutralization, or
actually consume alkalinity in their
chemistry.
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Thioguard provides
272% More Alkalinity
than Lime Slurry
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-4.43
-5.00
LIME
SLURRY
(25%)

1. Increases pH and buffering alkalinity
2. Nutrient enhancement of Phosphorus uptake
1.

Increased Biological Nutrient Removal pH
and Alkalinity
2. Reduced Total Phosphorus and Nitrogen

HOW TO MEASURE

1. pH Meter
2. Alkalinity Titration
3. Phosphorus and Nitrogen Balance

OPTIMAL RESULT/
BENEFIT/ SAVINGS

Improved Phosphorus uptake and condition
for Phosphorus wasting or recovery through
side-stream treatments

THIOGUARD® added at the plant or collection system is the only odor
control strategy that can have positive influence on a BNR process.

H2S04 sulfuric acid attack
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THIOGUARD®

Thioguard® neutralizes:
-wastewater acid
-surface acid

Adding calcium nitrate (Bioxide) that
provides no acid neutralization.

pH Meter
Alkalinity Titration
Volatile Acid Analysis
pH profile across process basins

THIOGUARD® added to the collection system or sludge digestion process
can also help the digestion and dewatering processes at the Wastewater
Treatment Plant.

HOW IT WORKS

Caustic Soda

1. Increases pH and buffering alkalinity
2. Stabilizes and enhances volatile acid and
methane generation

CALCIUM
NITRATE*

IRON SALTS*

*Contributes to conditions that
exacerbate grease build up.

® power to neutralize acid and preventing corrosion over long
THIOGUARD® provides
the greatest
WITH THIOGUARD
infrastructure distances while providing additional benefits to your wastewater treatment plant’s
biological treatment processes.
LBS. ALKALINITY PER GALLON

Thioguard®

Caustic Soda

WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT
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OWNED, MINED AND PRODUCED IN THE USA ISO 9002:1994

THIOGUARD.COM
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Thioguard® neutralizes:
-wastewater acid
-surface acid
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